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Se~tl on I 
BACKGROUND OF THE PROJECT 
A deaeri~lJon OT Ih8 geograpPly. demOQraphics and lKX)oom~ 01 Venezuela 
laken !,om V'M!","a R!I'oisiTed. 1991 . 
A "'NioQround pII$* published by The U.S. 0epar11Mt11 01 Slate. NIIVombll< 
,.., 
Pop,AMlon and _an age dllta 10. VenelV9la prepllred by Ecoplan 
(POQVIation 1990· 19.7 million. M, tllen ~ 20 y ...... Annual groW'lll ratt of 
population In 1119 80's was a compouroded 2.2%). 
An toOoomlc and tourism OOckground Helion on V. ",'\I9la prepared by 
Eeoplan. 
s." ..... nt 01 oen-ral 0Iljec:tives 01 the prcil ' ~ ~red by Ecoplan. Match 
1992. 




















0_ ... 1. II .i .... tocI iD tho ."".. _4 """ 
.... OCSWU. "'-ri<o. with CoIo.!bia 10 !.he W_ 
one! 0 ..... to tho Soolh. W;tb ...... t.h&.o 3 ,700 
kiIo~ .. «>UtI;..., w ...... b,lbo Cari1Iboou> 
oM tho A1IuIioe. v . ... -01. ;0 tho ....... try with 
Lbo Ict>co<' _ Iino ifI tho Carihbe.otl and .. 
......... ",_or ro. Sout.h _n ._ ond 
for 1 .... 1 Lo North Ammao. .i:W'OpO aDd AsIa. 
Ve,*,,010 _ ~ophlo <Onb'Uto not 
found In "'''l' 0IMr _0"",", prittIae ""'_ 
witll on idul eli ..... ,.. . ..... ""'1 .......... plai ... 
..... 001 wit!> __ ond ... .. ~ by ...... 
....... " .... : ';";n r ............... n .. ln. willi 
hI,dI., ",101 ~ "" .... d ;" "'P"no' ....... 
n.... __ bo otirio\od "tofi .. "-,a_ 
phical ..... "" 
IJ Tho ........ 1 . nd ... t<no _ ot..l ... no i • • 
... ,.,.0" otrip. Ulmmod ";(h u nd, 'ropl .. ] 
..... a- thai "' ... bet_n tho .... "" tho 
"",,,,,,",,, .......... " ,bai<c ~ it <010"';_ 
onI, I()!I, ollbo .. t;onaJ I<rmor)'. tho ...... ... 
_ .. bustll .. witb _ot .............. ..... "Jo, 
toon (~~~ tb .... ....,;0.. ri .... (Qo'O<&O. M......,. 
orwl VoIor>eW, tho ~ of , tho ....... \rJ'. 
boa¥)' ind~oIrieo end .... n~r_ri ..... ..JI .. 
ogri<o.l ..... ond roshl .. , Tho .... n .... _ 1m. 
,. ........ on .. duoi .. "","""'k ..... of ...... 
than 500,000 ........ .. h ....... whi<Io m.' " 
V .... mel •• ,..;pboT to tho Unrtod s.. .... tho 
DoooWe&n R<p..blie, Do ",,;", San.. La.H, 
Cnoado and Seint V..-n~ "''''r: Colombia, 
tho Nethe. lond AnlilIeo, Guya ....... 'f'rinidod· 
~ V ......... Io·. 72WOnd .... oIF tho ... lof 
tIW ,.,.;on. '1'1> ... irl<1...t< tho bl&ndo of M .... _ 
,; .. , ..,. for tho !at2o. t, C>d>o, Cubo&u&. tho 
AnItipoIqo of Laa A_ d.o a.r~ 1 Sot.o. ... 
e nto, tho Ard>ipol_ ofLo. ~ r.... Or<hil.>.. 
!.to BIm>Quilla, Lo. Thttup, tho Anhlpolop of 
L:oo "' ....... : 11>0 ....... 10. hl.nd. of Co ...... 1&. La 
SoJa. L:oo II.. ,, ' '0 L:oo Fr&iloo, 11>0 ..... bi ... ..... 
of L:oo T~ I'otoo . M 1m "" to. 
on.. "' ....... 1>0 _",. bot, b._ ""110. 
of fertile ...! .. ,. ................. Lah Mvau.ibo. 
th. I.~.U.h inSoulh Am , o'" £ ........... _ 
......... " .. , ,, . ....... IIW • ...., .... w..i_ 
...... i< ;mpono""" 101 ...... 1>0. tho .. tio.·. __ 
God I ..... ' ::ill. ,.;th .n .. ij .... ~ .... · I.tioo of 
two ",iU;"", .. lb • ..,.." ... ~ bub of " . ... m 
v., ... ~,, · Io<o~ "'''or Ibo _;,.."ortont_ 
ttoIou .. /\old . ..... ricII ori<ul ... ".J . ..... 
o Tho And .... 101 ......... " ~. whid> ' 0' 
..nd. in'" V_ ..... _:I> of Lab Muacoibo. .. 
• «cio" of ( • .w • ......"wo .. lie,. ..... _ , 
..... rO<I pe.d. .. I I;" ricII in eofI'oe pl."lotio ... Tho 
hl(bHIa...W ... 1>1 • .".,. in tho .... 1<1 .. _:.od i" 
tl>o .i" of "'~rida, 
o Tho ~ or 11 • .-." """.,. ...ucbl.r • 
foo.<>th ofV._Ia'. IM'ritor)' ..... Mi ... foom 
tl>o Colocobio. bordo. '" tl>o GWf '" p..u. lZI tho 
AtI.<>tie, o.op; .... ' b ........... .."IU" ofll>o 
~.ij ... li~ in thIo . ... of flo, rooI ....... 
Thi. oociM cootai .. ......... It' .... ; .... land. a nd 
;, qria>lturaU. ricII: it .100 oIF . ... oI:<o ...... t 
h~"tinc ..... f>O:hinc' ....... biIi .... , Tho 110 .... "" 
irricol<d b): tho Orinoco boo ... '. "" ........ ri .. ... 
n.. on..... .. Soulh ....... ric ... thH:d lo oceot 
,,; ... , 
Q Tho 0..., .... h~ ....... """poiw ...., of V._"" .. · .... ritor)' bu."", tbo lo_pop ,I. ted. 
,.;th onl, MI: ... tbo _oIotion. n.. ~ i, olill 




















poton~al. All ol v ....... Io·. pt<>« ..... It<n Of<, 
co. .. I,.n, .teel, bo~.; ... ,.ld.nd diom ...... .. 
prodY,,", in tho SU .. or IIoU •••.• 0<1 10,.. min_ 
.,.1. hydro .ro! limb ........ ,... ... m.in un_ 
........... (lo.ayan, I, bo"", .. tho .",Id', IU"",,, 
" ... n.lI, Ancol f oil .. oDd .. i ...... nd ~ 
.. ","ul dom, th. JI,o'" ~ni o.m, • 10,000 
mop ....... do .. ",,,,-ploW in 1966, wh;,;h p<+-
"'d .. 7011. .rVo".,.ol.', o,.«rid,,_ V ....... I.'. 
Am."," ..,...1 ... , I;.. to , ........ thw ... 01' ..... 
GII.y ... hie .... "" .. bordt' ;!\i: B,ui].nd CoIom · 
00 •. The .. rritooy', "in f ..... is ,,*,O«! by".' 
muou.ri .. ,,_ 
OIJlalor cit ies 
c ........ 
Tho """'n' "pi ... I . Dd laTP't .;,,_ \I,th. 
1>01"'1 ..... or "'I' ... ;m ... I, U milli.n. th •• i.y 
olCO"' .... I, V ........ I ... ,.,,'t .. _ .nly poHI;. 
",,11, but ..... in I<tm. of .... "' ..... r. .. ,.,.. 
oommunieoUe • • , ..... n.po .... ~." ,0<1 <ull ..... 
LOC.o. Tlml, UP .. ' .. "ho." ....... 01S.. '" 
......... . . j .. , . ...... "" &q ... , -.~ "'''~'> 
.. ,,",. ' h.1<..u. .... lI.mI. ph ... . 
UOllDfiKS, N ...... <),. C ....... om _ "".~ 
.... .......... 0...- ..... ... ... , . ' .. .. ""-'"< 
So.,h. 0 .... ', ""_'. C.., ..... 1o. 
C o;Q(IRAPl DCAL AREA. ""«$ Kno'. SU""u,. 
... ,. 'h .... , .. leo .h. ,i, •• 'C .. "."" •. ',,0<> 
I{mo'_",Uno. 
CA. ' ITA •• C ...... . 
CLL\lATEo ,.,..~ • ..J. ~._ .... ,~ 101.101 ....... 
RoI .... _ ...., >loy" ..... ·N..,. ....... . A.-. 
.. "' ....... t • .., (~C_." U· C t>t' I'>. 
NATlJIlo\L RO;:SOIJ~C~ C ...... 011. _ • • ,,", 
... ~ I",,~ .... , O.kI ..... u,.. oIh .. ..... ..... . 
10 ............. ..-. 
<1>:0<: .... ",,,eA~ ",e "lJ" liT», 
Th. I .... ~t , .... I~ ...... ' h A_n,., ,~". 
,,~~., .... 
,,, . .. ~"". 101010 ... w .... I.U , AD •• , F .... 
T100 lb, .... , •••• " "".1. &.0 ••• AD", .. ,.., ,h. 
'"-U ..... .-" m .... ' ..... "n ....... p.'.·,. ,h. 
..... 'H' ... U .... , 
C .. ""., ., .. In ••• 11., . , on .'tiludo of900 ..... 
.... (3.000 , .. t) .boY .... It .. 1 ";'''.n ... ,~ 
,... ....... nd ",m" ... ,.,," of2;!'C ('<'P). 
_ ...... 
",. notion', .. ,.nd I. T''' oi,y ..;th . " •• ti_ 
",.0..1"."..1.,,,," of U mill"'". 101 ..... ,100 I. "', 
.. ,,; ... 1 of Zul;. $(.01< .nd !he <omm''''''1 hub of 
.....I<'n V .... , ... I •. II I ..... 1.«1 ,,,,,,V ...... ,.·. 
",.... 1m"."""' 011 r .. Id ... ", ",bot, '1;'".1", .. 1 
...... 
, ' • ..-to C .... "" 
...... ;u of V ...... .,.I.'. I.""" "1"lI" ".". 
Puerto eobol";' both ." ;ndUII".1 "'" ..... "" • 
n""'n.c ...... ], I •• ho m • .;ti .. , .... w •• to Iho 
ori""' .... ' voll", ""'''''' ... ; .. !he ,'ti .. of 
101., .. .,. . ... V.Io""; •• wM'" .~,r."n',," 
olV.n . ... I.·. m."u' ..... ri"' .... _'"'''' In· 
d ... , .... f< ., .. 'ound . 
Cl .... d C ........ 
... ... lot, •• ly ,,,,,. "'Y .1'01"", .. ' 00.000, C'u' 
dad C.""O"" "lid .. tho Or,,,,,,,, II .. " at ''''' 
Co ..... III, .. ,· .... ~ ... It .. ,vi«. Iho ,_' •• I~m(. 
num . ... h,d .... Ie< .. 1t CO .... ,,"'" ''''.01'''' ... 
_II &0 th, mininl .<1.Ivi,lo. Iho, mo~, ,ho &0 .. 
ollloll, ... V ........ \o·. ""'''. on. of til. moo' 
d,n.m;' ..,.nom;' do •• lcpm.n, ".1.. of tho 
""'0''1. 
C'.dod """,0,-
",. <'0".1 of IIoli". St. ... C,.d.d 1101 .. .. 
i. ,,,. .... ,..m.1 "nt<. f •• ,"" Ori ..-. Hi ... . 
., ... m .od '" ,,.; ..... , .... 
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and Social Patterns 
p opula .... ;" om ... tooI .t ........ lmalOly lY mil. Iiooo, wilI>. binh .... 01,.., ,., _no:! one! • a- .. ",.,~~ Tale" •. 1 ... _ .... In opi\.o" 
110 -",-.- .... iU ..... ; $ .... , _". 
With....,. II 'mb ..... " pot __ kit ..... . 
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__ i. lbo W_ 1\0 ' : ~."'" 
",. ; ve 1M_ io ....,,... S 'IG po' ''''' io 
_11>0_0(40.""*_, $ .... '"10_. 
10 " .... n' oelbolot4ol. I •• Uo u z .. ...,.diotrib.>lfIoI 
U.. .'_' tho _ntrr. 
Tho , '_ Diatrl<t.rId u.. SIa .. oeMir""" 
... Mob .... tho ...... with Iho C-'.01 ....... r<ial 
OM r .... <><IaI on;oiL,. bo .. . _ loLlo. ot '.11 
ooW ... ,ohobiw.t.o. Thom.."'''",-Co .. bo-
bo ..... ......... i>IcI..uW ............. lIOInI ... . 
ImI with. 1.<41"' '2 £ ri_Mol, . OJiIlion lnhh 
WIt.O. ZWia, u.. ...,;.. cow. nlolttor ........ _ 
'ori,. _ ......... : ; ~'_IIf_ J aiIIioooo 
.. b!":· ... Gu.o1" .... u.o ...... wIOIt.lho _ OEducaUon 
__ ..... . 01 . • ... ""'a.. .. oI'1IoIIn.. 
100 •• ;OJ ,' ..... "'. __ Iho. _.GOO 
_.-
'I'bolri..u..,;.duo ............. ......... · • • : , ... . 
_I .. ,.",. tbot mincli<ol tI Z ........... A ... rin. 
. Lo n ..... "I",," tuh.u. ... TI-.......... O,. h .. ,n 
for _10 oc.nOrici." V ........ '_I ..... 1 ..... 
...... of I"'~ fro .. ........... 101'-1", the 
Sf,.Dd World W.r ..... r.-OIht..I&aAmoriun 
..... Cari_ .......... choriLlor u.. 1110' .. 
Of iIo nati ... I ........ . :; ,' ........ Iho 10 __ 
_ ,._u..w ' o.,:: .. "01' ....... h 
W. .... b ........... tho plof 7 7 , ......... 10,.. 
_1II"'_oII1>oOi1_Ri_. 
OLangua~ 
n.. _ w..- 10 S,,,n;'h. t;,.Iiob 10 
_Jr __ 0<><1 ..... n bjr ................ 
.... .... nity. Co, .... >. 0 _"""POIIlOn a',. 
OAellglon 
M .. , Ve.,." .. lon. &to Re .. on eo ..... , ... "Th. 
Co""' ... tIon _"'_ ft · , ' , • .t .. Ilei .... All 
foiOllo ho .. dw_ 0'" -'" ..,. -.hip 
r_ Jr. 


























































































































































































































rh,"C 'oonh 0 menu ot optioN to n.. ibl, """'C" 
\heir V ........ I ... ".-un_ C<>u.p1oc1 ";111 ",ulti _ 
lateral ou_" to V.".. .. Ia·. _ ..... i< PI "C' .m, 
thio llnan<ial ''''''''D II .. ola.....! to< ..... _ 
in ... .,. confld._ It "'" ..,.wI, ..... ed tho 
V ........... ........ my ... ",00'" tho . _ ... "". 
bone" ",hid> <Ii ........ ito public fi ....... ond 
_ .. i<p",~,:to. 
'"'" """Ito oftbo .... biIiution 0< .... .,. ....... 
.. 1 .. ",,1, .. Ilof-.,. '" _"" enon..I .nd 
In .. mal bol .... , u ...n..tod In til ............. nd 
f""" • "" .. ,n\ K<OUDI <l<lldt of U bill"", d.U ... 
In 1988 ... "'lIlouo .... 1l.1bi1liondoila .. in I_ 
."" 8.2 billion in lD9O; On ;"', I "0 ;" in\< .... _ 
............... to ...... 1 of I 1.6 billion dol .... '. 
199O; ............ ""lo""III ...... 'r, ........ _ 
• 1988'. 9 .. ... ofGDPddlrit to. l"IU~1uo '" 
1990-•• nd GDP.....,u. .U.3'J>in 199(1. Tho bo-unt 
of !he odjuOlmeni _ .... _ duri"C 1989 
wilh • GDP _ ........ ol8.~ and .., ~
",to ol81,. _ ..... 1i .......... II"""· .. in 
prioo ", .. I, to ...... tho _"'''' to tho .... 1, 
oclj .. tod ... ho"CO "' ........ tho ph.tina: .... ot 
..,.,1>'040"" prie ... ln 1990 theinflo.tion .... fell 
to36.K.nclla .. po<tod .. ..",.;" •• 1 .. _ .... ... 
.... nd. 'no_ .... qo fro< .. <hone< ..... (\>01;"" .... 
GOP bV _lOt. oj "'IQ'" 
$1$,1118', 1\189 




cIolla"') w .... u., .. ~ of &M'J . t mid 1_ 
,~, 
'Ibo ... b!l;,etlo<> p ___ ," .. boinc ..... ... 
..... teo! . 04 .. ~ ";!b .............. tor ..... . 
_ on inti . 0' .. 1;'_ on tho .... ~ 
.... ni .... tho ........ , ........ and fOl'*lp In. __ 
_, ... -.-•• q>Ort .ctm ..... and .. ad".· 
irlne and i"OTLn><I.urinc"the pubj;, 00<\0, 10 red""" 
un....,. ... '1ooplol» ... Mo;o.~ ..... .... 
UO .... \I:o' \>eUIc .... bIiot-.od for tho • .,. ..... n of 
poi .... Tnom" _". To Iako _A' of tho 
....... im ..... orthoodj.o ...... nt .............. .. 
"'ri ... or-w polkloo boo ~11 boon wodo,· 
"\on, r-lnc on the mo .. ""I, .. " .hlo _ .. of 
.-
"..,iItno .... noJ ... li>fmp' ... mp •. ''''' ..... 
)0, ,ho"- tho, will off«i ~.n _ .. of 
tho 1 ..... =,."",.- ''''p/>ud on 0_10 . 
criti<ol ... ,,' or tho .,..,.,..".. l'tom ... 101i .. J, 
<1 __ ..... " .... ,h, ... or u..iop>oon' policior 
that '.",red import .... bot>tut ..... V_ boo 
1'Opidly O¥Oloed into Tn h." ... iocJr .... n ...".. 
om,. Tho "" .... ri., or bo>i< lnd ....... <ou<io ... 
71"min.,", o\.e<l, ""'=010 OU>!........"I .... of .. • 
"'rina:), .... '"nod wiUo Lbo nooo! to 0<1 __ i",n;· 
cio"';" in tho do ........ .....to .. dori," "-' tho 
.boo"", or., .. ,,..) oompoti ..... ha .. lnd.-d tho 
......J to _n tho _ .... , OU>! to pot pri .... 
_ otr ..... to In ....... tio<Iol ZiW"krio. To1ode 
..ro"" polki .. incl ...... botontiol redu~ of 
torilfl ... I. ond tho .Ii minoll ... or _ ...... Ii .. · 
Ii .. ond Int ..... otort,..-..; ............. rap ;"'POo1. 
toril&o!.oeIiii7d from :JH,in IMSto 'M,";" 1990 
.nd tarifFs ............. ido.tod Into onl.rt'our colop-
rios, tho~ rzuu, oi .... lifyino: Ibo Uri!!" .......... 
"' .... V ........ Io .......... de poliqo """ .. i ...... .. 
. .. e.,loodlod in I ............ I ". ooi ... to tho o. ... ,a/ 
AIrr« ... n. on Tori/!" and Trado (G ... m 
........ ,ul. of U- _ .... n· .... di ...... l 
.. """, "'" pinitoc ... "",.w ... Duri ... 11II!9.0>0:1 
1990 """ .... diti.noI .,_ '"'" ., " ... of 
48.3 .. ond H."" ......... nli ... on ilO<1"7&ll.1 
01>0 .. or\ol.ol .,,,..... E. p<n1.loricinoli ... in tho 
poi ..... _, i"" ... 00<1 .t ..... or 71.~ ""d 
26.H- du""" u..-. ........ .., rofIo<Liooc tho ""'1 
. __ .. 
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, HARRISON PRICE,COMPANY 
A4l"I9, 1992 
Sub}ed: P,oposaIlor Park PIaMIng Sernc... 1$11. de Loa Nlnos deI' Mundo •• 
Maracaibo, Venezuela 
VlAFAX: 2 13-736-5033 (Days 1M) 
In wnr.:' h n IlM/lIIle ptOpClSl :I Isla de Loa Njnos del Iolundo P""J' :1 _ .... p'lIled 
to ofIerthe "A".og ...... o 'oIc " 'e.-fUnnit>g ~
~ 1 .~VI!Iit 
FIeld villi In Maracaibo to collect (\BIJI on the matket, viall tho site and obIaln 
0!I8nI8ti0n on Iha prcjsct gGaIs and ctlJSCItv.!S. 08\.11 otKaIned wi! be usOO In steps 2 
"''' • Slop 2 • OIar.<»!u 
Carry QUI a two-day c/larretle (bralIlS1Orm) on th., proJect. Probabl<l paJtlcipan1S; 
Harrison PIIco 01 HPC, Alvatl:l Villa and Tom Reldonbach Of Grady LarklllS. Th 
cha.,.rIa would be held In To"*noe. c.lllomla. The pu'j)<: l a 01 the bralns'OITO 
process Is 10 stn.H:IURI "" IICIlon PIOg",m and Identity 115 (:Onton" poorl1les. and 
Slrat&Qig, 
TIll! pre- ..... lOr the d'IarnItte is outlined .. 'ok IS: 
, .
,. 
Harrison A. Priol will chait the pnx I II 
, 
RuleS 01 order are maintained. The aoenda Is prepared in adliallOl3 and 




















HARRISON PRICE COMPANY 
MI. I.J,Ii$ Avila SOlo 






f>fooHdlngs will b9 carried out In II buslnosslike MUlng IIWIIY trom 
ordiJIaIY busln8S$. Telep/>ooo Interruptions .. ~mIItd 10 breaks as 
much u poMIbIo. We have generally lind OOl1Ylniendy located 
bwI_dID and hotels with meel1no ...... , 0$ and Iood~. 
eons-u. on coonotpI and prog.am Is usually tdIkI'.ad - with 3I1y 
strong ",Ino,try oplnlo., noted. 
HPC will ~ • ~ • .,on 01 findinol .... mmarizing \be 
~ ....... F ""'1 and OOI'K'~ F' C'l$. ,... I~ 'l1l1I --.. _!he basic 
~ tor ongoing wOOl. 
St~ 3 • (conomIr; 10'" hIA1y AepOO 
The economic •• aslblIHy report Is a lonna! repo<l 01 a~ad perlormance 01 the 







A prollmlnery 0GIIaIfl1 &!lIlemenl tor th. pall< u defined by tha diant 
gfOUp and ,oo charm"", 
Analysis ol 1he IIIz", profile and demography 01 ptlmary and secondary 
reslcSenl maIkGIs. 
~ 01 1'" liz, and CIOOlipOSilio<l 01 the IOO.IIIsI: ll\iltl<G11nduding SU. 
[).flail 01 toullst Il'llraslruClure (hotels. catnpgrouncts. I'M&PO<1I1~on 
f .. ilrll. ~I 
I_tory and CharaCttor ot any other Iei$u •• 1in'4 _ cull\.Ql attractions 
Including muSOOln$, specialty attractions end amusement IOOmies 
opera~ng in Ma .. "",aibo. 
1)jllQ.lllion 01 eny polen,ial govemmem Incenl lVII 'C)t building and 




I .~ ........ ' 
-'" . ",<ft<.~ ... ~,...,-, HARRISON PRICE COMPANY 
















, .' Mr. LuIs AvIIo Soto 




Rn"loos 10 \he lsi ' d sile, its ... ' \ : : and-other 'acmrs. 
9. Estimates ot pat8<lIiaI8II~ and fe ' I : ted park "'''0 gokIoIines. 
". 0' 
#.Itt.. __ do ...... aI "tne I WOtk you \MIl be.-tt 10 undertake Phase II ad ... , 1-
rM$Ier p' 7101ing and aller its _ ,.pedoo, end when Inancing It In ~. PI>ase m \OOIIt. 














Tn.llitl ia tile Intl<911 01100 ~al i&fand 01 S.",. A<t.ln Ma,ac.!IObo Bay. h com ..... _5 
"-<:I'''' (1 12.5 IOC"') as shown In Ihe mpp following. Tile Islllnd i. 2.7 kilomll'" 
lrom thl east ,,"Of' ., Its dose! oonn9C1ion to the bay bridge and 5.2 kilOme1ers from 
Ihl .. It' Dilnk In thl Maracaibo O1y Cent' •. The east bank I, conrllded to tlle_ 
bank by the aeneral Rat ... Urtlanela Bridge whlcl1 _I" all .1 7.7 kiloma1\.rs In 
Iingth. 
Tl'Ie<tI II. ,110<1., fOIM!IOm ' .... island 10 the uS! Il10'' of 1.7 kiIomel~ b.II ~ it only 
,...;h.,;I by • DId, route lrom the ~ which dou'll .. tile diII..-.ce to the _ sror. 
ot Marw::aibo 10 32 kIome~ .. and 30 mil'll.l!" drMng tirM. 
I The lilt, '- ow,...;! In ~. Inti./I11 by the diem. '" detail«! desc~plion prepared by 










The.~ 1$ c.ntrally located In the City of Maracaibo. A o."';j)1ion 01 the C~y and its 
























CANAL DE MARACAIBO 
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CLI MAT E 
Climate dala presemed includes: 
Nllmb\>, 01 Days 01 Rain 
Annual Rainfall 
Average Daily Temperatura Aange 
Average Daily MalCimum TemperalUm 
Average Daily Minimum Tempera1ur. 
• Annual Hoors 01 &msNne 1988 (6.8 . 365) 
• Ave rage Wind Velocity 
Averago Aelativ(I Humidity 
62-66 
640-866 mm 
25.1" · 34.1" 
25.7' C-2'9.2"C 








~ Is a hOI !repeal dimet. wilh moderate rainfall and qu~ .. a 101 01 dOl.'d covar. 
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THE RESIDENT MARKET 
This section deals wilh Ihe SiZ9 of Ih .. marl<aI aoo its demOllraphy_ 
To ir'>dicala tha residem ma"' .. !. ISO alld ZOO k~omele, radial ri ngs ara shown. The 
150 kilomete r ring indCldes most 01 the slates 01 z...;ia and portions 01 Falcon and lara 
In Venezuela arid th e stale 01 La Guajira In Colombia. The 200 kilometer ri ng 
incmases Ina ccntainmem in Falcon. lara aOO La Guajira and adds portions 01 M<trida 
in Venezoola and Cesar In CoIumbOa. 
Population in the 200 kilometer nng as 01 1990 is appro. ima1ed as to"ows' 
Approximate 
Containment Siale Contained 









1.1932 O.W 3.92 




























App, o xi mate 
Conta inme nt State Conta ined 
S I, II Popu!.lIon Populal lpn ' MM ) Mp,koi (MM I 
Zuli. 
















Driving di$lances be1ween major c~ies and Maracaibo all shown in an enclosed 
mileage chart_ ImpeDeD! segments: 



































Uleracy Of Ih" pcpo~on is high; 91 .4% in Zulie, 90.7% In Venezuela. 
The relativQ luv&I ollhe &COr>Omy is indiea!lld by In .. following dala; 





lin .... 8<> , ...... ) 
As a oomparison. per capita gross domesti(: pro1~ In the USA in 1990 was: 
• $22.170 in """ .. nI 1990 dollars 




52021 in 1999 dollllrs 
A. pos ;';"" aspect 01 the domestic <ICO<10my is ,oown by lhe net balanoe 01 payments 
whfd1 was posllive In 1989, 1990 and 1991. 
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DlST ANCIAS EN Kms. 
ENTRE CIUOADES PRINOPALES 
~--­.. ~~ -.-
---
I ... " . • 
--" 
I 13 BoIiYofflS Consfionles de 1984) 
I 1984 Conslonl BoIivorsI 
I 
I 
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M>bIa {rable} " 
BoIoncedePogos 1987 - 1992 
Balance of Payments 
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THE TOURiST MARKET 
At 11<"5&111, 1M main domestic and 'or. ign tourist OtSllnetlon l ar" the beach ,esOMI 
(Iastem). thl Andean lligh cournry (west.,n). the Sl lvl, Orinoco and Angel Falls 
(southetn), and the beaut;1u l c~y 01 Caracas (eentral) . TnU8 destinations ora 
described In the Avansa Brochur. anached. 
Specific dnli~ns are deacrlbed In delllilin the Hilary a .. r'Id'I tr ..... 1 8l1de, pages 
571·609 end an . ><I"naive ~st 01 national pa ..... and manu .... "" is identilied in 
Appencb EI . 
ECOI)IatI dIIta allows .. meClian trip Ie"llth 01 2.11 dooy. on domestic tourism lor 
~ purpo .... n.. peak period is Od_, - F.oruary wl lid", ......... JnIS lor 10% 
ot #Ie \'Nf. 
eo .... stlc 1f ..... I I" Venezuela totallOd 3.6-4 mi llon pitflO"l ln l !i91l191 of whidl 77.2% 
wallo. pI.asure.rod family vislts. 
Hotal, aocoum lor. Imall percent of domestic lOUrilt IIiX:Omodaliol'll (9.62%). 
Forloign tourism In 1990 totaled 52~K. Th. big ~.: Nonh America at 56.S%, 
Europe "I .1 •• '4. Montl\ly arrivals show OCHninam act,,"!)' In J."".ry. Fet>ru.ary "rod 
o-mt..r wI'IIc:I'I ....... "11 Ie< 3-4'4 01 1M Y'.' ~ is .. ~ _ Maso~ 00 ..... 
the Y'" with two peN ISH 01 and T_ SOU ). _ In wi_r"" _ in SUmtlWl'. K 
If; dial .. non touriIm like Florida 
V_ruela shar •• In a WOfId touriSm ,"""III .. roich IWreo&1" ~ in Sou\!'I A.merica 
(Sea Fogur. I I. 
P'l)~1on upenclitUrH ara modest In V. ".ZlIIla ($2 .0 m~lIon ""r year). uC<Htded by 




















Th\l1r8nd Of tourism is shown in Figure 3. ~ shows a com~nd growth ra19 of 13.3% 
PI" ~\lar for Ihe 6 ~ars 198.1,.1990 wtlich 1$ a dramatic gain from a low bas .. , Pnncipal 
sou,ces cll0unsm by city a,,, shown in Table 85. Miami and New lOr!< C~y ,,,,,:o,JrII 
for 30% of thslOIai. Median visit is 7.7 days (See Table 2-14). 
Venezuelan hotel oa:upancy In 1990 was 40%, supply ot reoms 27,765, and percent 
stay;ng in hotels 72.1% , Zula hotel rooms 100aI 4,667; Maracaibo, 1,465. 
P'OjeClions of Venezuelan I<>Ilrism for dm"renl gfOWlh ,ales are calculated as follows 
(Se9 Rgute 101' 
aUElllal 
Growth Bale yu. 1991 Yep r 2QQ2 
" 
6401< 781K 
,% 707K 9531< 
,% 781t< 1.1631< 
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Tabla (Tobie) 8 
PO$<ljeros Lkgodos pot" Aerolinea 
y Porcentoje del Mercado 1990 
Selected Airline Passenger Arrivals 
and Markel Shores 1990 
roT"'- PAS.V£ROS '" De. TOTAL 
l OTALF¥.SSENGERS '110 OF TOTAl. 
3ti,l,8 M~ 
'3_ ,,~ 
-~ 'z.'. .~ 
AE~TAL 120.7.7 ... 
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THEMATIC B ACK GROUND ...... TERI ... l 
Thematic backgroul'lCl ma~riaI relating to the CUlM'. I!i$tory and physical atlrlbIJl8S 01 
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Culture 
N 
..... 1. broil~ .. tho .... _I.on .. V'_U'" Ia. 
""'"try ........ bIo ........ . "'" p .. t ".,.; ..... _ 
ol who .. . ro _ld ............... CuI ... ,01 lifo in 
eo ...... .. ... p.-..J In tho _in '1 • ....,..1 •• 
ritJo. , i, .. .,. ...:ti .. . 
Th. "Co ...... I100· opor>d Iboi, s..ndap oW,· 
inc "'~_ ... oDo! plIorioo on<! tho V ....... I.n.· 
admi .. \lon r.,I1 ... " I, ... n.lotocll"", i,.".._ 
tant priva .. ""ll<dlona. Tho _nil .... " .. II ... 
;", in c.. .. "" ••• hit.;, .... rk< bl ....... """ <On""" 
"'''''' .ni ..... 
OMuseums 
c"_m '-..-01 or< .. u ........ fltst&tlKlo1ll 
oll is Ill. 8oIlo Imbe. Mu_m or c.,,"'mpon.I)' 
Ao1. Tho t.<M>OlI I' .... <if tho ..... "'.-. .... in 
LoU n Ammr. ond;Io ort<olle<tiono . ... th ... ,.1, 
"' • ......".... . .. 1_. 
"""'''II i .. man, hall .. "-" Is."" dodi<.W 
euluoi .. l,,,, __ lto..",tpw .. 001_ 
in<Iudoo -u I.,. H.o.y Mooe. MariooI, Chodri:k, 
1.i1man, 1JutIt.r. 1.01», o.oom., _,~. a....... 
N ... ~<t<. . 
The reo' oo ... ml>O"l,), ._ ... 1'<11 .......... in 
v.. r.IAt;(>U . .. : Mati ... , n.", •• Rouoehonbttg. 
Tomo,., Lom, f..oco', loll..,. Ch_'I. Herbin. 
Do.IbYff .... 8'0<1"0. C0l6o" 2nd "'."> otht ... or 
_ .. , tho belt ..... k.b1 ..... c-tenV ..... u.l. n 
......... _otId .... l.7i .. th;."' .... U""SoI.o.OI<, .. 
a...._ en....-Oiez.",-'" QuinW,o.l'e.;'" _ 
t6n, Rit<hot. law, V"_IIop~ Romo',_ 
oth .... II "'it to tho MACeS] .. uncloubtodly on 
.. ~;.n.l ..... rience. 
Tho C •• O<aI /II ........ "'fino Aria (M . ... do 
1Io11a. Arte. do Co. ..... ) .... ro.._ in 1939. II 
.. ntaln. a Ia,... .. lloeI.ion of Lolin Anl.ri .. n and 
V,_u,lan on. N ... '" tho MBA i. tho N.tional 
o.u..,. or Art (G ...... Na<ionol d, Aow) <ledi-
<ated .. <1 .... ; •• 1:1 .. V . ... u.lan on. BoIb i ..... "'· 
tio ....... in Po",,,,, u. c.._ 
Tho A1<jo.nd .. Ole .. "'...-ml.lo .. le<Iot Lo 
Ri.,.....do . Us 0011_ """'priMo ._nlioll, 
V._o,l, " .n. Th, Mo .... m will _" ....... 
"";<010,11 on.he ... ,1< of A10j0r><l .. 0Iet0.' 
~. V."..o.l.n . ....... "'_ 0<uI_ will bo 
.t_. __ 
on ,bo ... in tho . mpl. p.;\o ... oftbio m ,,"0" tho, 
beo .. ~" ....... 
"""TO M"'hel,na. 0 pod 2OtIo Con"'..,. point 
".l>uhls_n .. u ...... ltltbooIdOKtionorc.. .. 
.... Lol' ..... .. 
In Ciuda<l Il0l1 .......... \be 0rin0K0 )(; ...... 
Lbo J .... Solo M ......... It pthon tho mojooLio 
_,. of this ~, Vo"",u,lan k;...<>e 0",.10. '" 
p<he .... 11b _. by Eo_n ~ Iho1. .... n 
donated by Solo '" this "'_m Joeot.d in tho 
C .... "" ,.;.". 
OArt 
Loti"""",';"a·, .......... 110 ...... " ...... , 0' 
,I";., Ibroughou' tho ... rId_ V ....... 10 Is o .... n 
I./")' of VU. poin ..... In tho XIX c.a",..,. """" 
MloIo.leno. Cri.l4bal 1Iojo, or><l Ma"'n "1'0 ... , 
Th . . .... r><I ... t 
....... ndo Ito ..... " io of .",b ""0" \hOI t. 
<.On bo <onol"","",, tho ~\ .,.;" .. , ... thd <0" 
"1100 ....... . , ,, .. A ,·M . , ___ """" • .. • . • 
..,. .... "'"'''' J"'" _ 1110<1,_ ..... 
.po"" .. 4.y .... V." ......... . -- 0., 
..... ~bU""" . pp ........ ...,. , .. ...... b. 
"'''''Ao ... ,' 7 • ........., .... U, "'- ...... l>lloII 
........ 01 ................ Am-" ... , ........... "' • 
ft .... "" ...... 1"'U"O.h ........ Ioo ........ ko by 
J6 .... ' ... I. ""-AloJ. CO...-..... Moo<~G 
" , .. " So ............ 1Jo>ll'.'. ""'kI .. A.-po-
"-. ... 1 .......... 8001. C ...... r.blo N ....... 
v ....... 1M .......... V ........ ..,. ....... _ ....... 
nI<o V.~ NL.olM G.dlUo. 1Uoo.1o G.. 
_Ml .... '~.I ............. . _"" ........ 
IU.-; ..... phi ............. poll""" I.lnU .... 
...... I1 ............... "' ....... '~ .... _ ... bo 


















",.,.. Ho ,""d*, In Mod ri<I .nd itI h tl •. u_ "'" 
.. !<1m to V."" ....... h. bopn •• _" ~.-
........... 11>01)0<1 hi ... nodi,.. po_.""" 
__ 1IlIo • ...t ... 010 m.. fomzn Ii ....... 
,we '., V :t!:r._ .... ,U' _ 
100 uoricinol __ . 
Car-. as • ...,. .............. ~ ka A .... 
_n .... n two ... co"",...! "'" ifMci ....... "two 
cr+ol ........... M ..... ' C.bR .... , __ .......... 1-
OOnul ... .,bo ..... ~ i'I c!<.,;nlnc "'" IDMJ' 
_oIthat ........ ........ 
,,-Vu "Io·._pofOI)' ....... _ 
_ ' ''''I ! '. ' ~!: '.0100.. 
"... Solo .... c.rlot Cnu. Diooo. 
0.. .... wor\ io ... ., ;.,..;...0.; ..... 00Ii4. 
Ilwine ......... , ... .,.,. ,... .. of hiI ~,. he _4# 
.. . . p .... him .. lf;n th-.d, ... noionolwwt.o, H. 
Iotl ... ; ......... ; .. _I.,... ......... h I.""' .... that 
to .. 100 oda.;'- u. f_ 01 tho Ai, ..... s,... 
.. _ ....... <i.,"W~ 
_SOOOOo .... _-'I.a ki..clc,.;-. 
tlio -'- io .... b._. ~..,. it! F ___ 
Cotloo C .... Dio< .... ","_boo"", bu • .<J>Iooo<! 
n.._ I. I ... '-"olV __ .... 
_ .. _ ..  ...... _ ...... -
.... _ ..... _ ...... "e''' '' ' ' n ' .. ' 
.............. " ' ..... 100 .... . ,,, .... ., 
_ ..... _ ........... _ ..... I ... .. 
_ ..,.. I. lot'" _ ....... "., ..... , .. H ... 
_ ............ ...... <1- ____ I_ 
,.~ ........ -. .... ,...11 ••• , ........ , ....... . 
~.Iooor. V. __ Io. _ ............ , .. . 
.... • 'e1 > ..... .- ......... "r- ,. 
..... w" n..,. ..... __ ... W_ 
__ ,.w, ... . o-y_~ .... . 1-. 
.... Iu • .-....... __ .......... 10 
___ ' ''' ,-1'0'' " .. Y. , ..... . 
-
.-.. 
Joho v. '_"-41 
v .......... , .. 800~'" """" n.L>-.. .,,,_,_ 
.......... , .... • 
OUter1lture 
_ ........ -. .. " ....... ....,t..,... __ . 
.... nd .......... "'-~ Clloo_ .. _...,_· 
_. __ 1 ............. _01 boo ....t.otoR6000 .. 
Go11<co •• OU lho, of "" .... , ......... <: ..... ,1oN, I~ 
.............. , ......... ""- " .... s ..... <;& .... _ 
.... _ . ........ . 0<180 ..... 10 .'"._ .......... 0.1 ... 





.,. y = SF;; 
_ 00 _ '.,'_". 7 ...... ,@" 
" - to 
ditf .... '" i 1:' "'" _ 11..0 nriod b"""", In- ond 
~-90.--.. _'n .. ~ .... tho dviI ....... 
tho,........ of tho Junclo. od tho m I. reo of prurioo, 
tho .d~ .... ~ .. on.od h;" """"'" Of 
enchantment...;oh _. all ........... 1 tho ..... 
;" C .. ]I :COO· ....;tu.cs. 
-.", tho _ V .. "mel," ..,..h ....... 1': ... 
riquo B.-N o!JIa. fu1", .. U,Io. .. I'i<bi, GoIi· 
1_ 1010_ ~ Go ..... """'. MrIo ... 
c._7~1.....,a.L. 14.f'ran<i«GH."" .. 
tuq .. , Lulo Britto-Gatda, "",06_ ~
.10M Baiza, J.lWI>oI o......s;h .. J,,", R.f.ol 
"""' __ io Ami&, ,...... do 1& Pot'l"a, 
AII .. nla "":"'7" _ lit , ...... OowoldoTr<ioo. 
Ilo.- Ta>T.. Cor'" N ..... ' L 
In tho 110101 ." tho ~. tho .. oot _·N • • r><! 
"...,&>0'''' ~ ~V.. "'on _;" JUri • 
.... f'i<4o.Salu H. q tho • .u.o.<IlRop " do 
1'No 1 ... ..!·~ h.. peA , ... ~.... . Io 
1'.0 .... _,," Ioc.Jtano; ___ mo-, '" 
~,-u.. I0. .. ' ,).=5. , ......... '-<, v_ 
' _ ", b __ , h Z II 
..... . ... ""' ...... _ om .. ' .... ,." Ln 
Ce_ ... ......... _ ....... _bo ... 
'nol. 10M boo... ..··u_ ............. v_ 
0 " h • ....:'...,.j .. ''' ....... ........ tho_..,. 
.... ... ..... "' .. ," ' " , ........ h_ 
...... la C..-... bo otb ... _' .... . ,"-
..... W<oOd .... .. ,..-.. .... _.0""" ... ... 
................. -........  ..... .... 
_ ....... _--_ ....... _--
V_ .... • ............. _ .. tbo U ....... 
s ......... Il ..... po for ..... . , ... .... perf ....... 
_ ..... fl...t .,._ IoU"" ............. ....,.. 
. ....... '"'" _, "'_onf V ,,10', ...... 
rw-I"II ........ .... ... oU-.lb' 0aJ .. ..... 
......... T_C. ...... (' IIA-' .m ..... ...... 
... . . p. .. .. _ol ..... ..... o.T< _ .. U ... . 
.. ...!ool ..... .t.IUoa. 
Othe. 000\0 .. ho ,";"Id bo montioood &n 
J ..... sa .. """ "" ..... !:u&<nio M ont<j.o, Lou; 
Putoo;,J .... u-.... Eojd;e IIoCael '--."""'" 
_ "',d", n. (loom " .. Suet.. M.:1o Porno..! 
f'o' . 1<0:: 0.....- M.,roIoo,.Ioo:I_ Mo:fin, 
1<10 GtULko. Knriq ... n.,:W>o\n D'J . ..... Yido 
Yolo .. M .... Co~pol;"'n ()Y0l1 ... Alfr«Io S;h 
~do. L..:4 AlhorIo Croopo, ""r .. 1 ......... L<> 
..,., Will;.m 0."",," P-., ' " iMeed. lho """ 
_lOT 1i ... Of)f pn .. in Y.""' .... I .. 
'It.:. Moft.otot)' 01 .. bu bold . n ;moon&::' JK 
li(ion ,n Y ........ I, n Ii ..... to. .. AmoLil I .. 0\0)'0 
.,.po .... " ... find: Altudo A"" .. Alto"",. An\< 








nio M'''Iu" Sal .. , o.c.. a.... ..... t.o, Ita"" II .... 
...... !.uio B."",. ""'-n. t:400di0 QuinIO", 
r.."", Antilano, o.Jol>olo c:t.Iri.-. H""', M"pc.o, 
o..briol Jim .... Em' ", M. rio .......... 10. 
OPerformlng Arts 
In u.. r"ld 0( tho ... .rominc 0010 "" ...... 10 
.... pl'Od""ed __ ... utand ine ~."=". mu, ;· 
" , n .. movio di ......... nd tho ... , _pl . 0 ... 0( 
the moot modor. til .... " in c.. oe .. is!.he '1' .. "", 
'1' ..... eo ........ n.mod on.. . c-< V.no • ...! • • 
pian,Il, I .. _ ..... .,du,.,I.Y .. . n""",,,....., 
b< ..... tho m.in thHt.o •• 0 OIl .. W of ."",tori· 
urn .. ....... ,...J "' ........ . "",II" .. m; .a'<U1o r 
th<. (e., "' .... d ... " .... -..... .. woi< . nd <1.0 ..... 
proc.m .... . ~. 
Co, ... . "" . ""' .. Lhan n ... rmp!>onic 0.<1_· 
1> ... '''0''1 the." SoI;'1&> d. V . .... "" .... Orq ..... 
.. N .... nal J.,*nil. O"lu ..... Sinf6 .... do V. , ... 
,.,la and 1'\1 ....... "'" d. c. .. <u 
Tho ... ,d <. p;tal. 01.., 1\.0". ""i, o,. n .... 
dIo ........ one. of r«ot . O"ti.b< quolity, .u<~ .. tho (hq""." Si.l'6n;<o'" Mn, .. ;bo,. ,i,y tho, h .. 
.,.n ........... 1 ;mpo, ... nL r ...... l. of «>"I<m-
""-" 1 mu'." 
In !he r .. ld or ..... ;".01 rom ........ n .nd d;,..-
Iiort,' numbo. of v ............... tonto h ... ob-
toi .... i"te.n.ti.,..1 • .....".'IOOn du""" .... 01 
YO''' . ...... , 'Mm, An .. nio E ...... , AnlOnio 
1 ....... Juan C . .... SO"". AIr...,!. R_I ... AI_ 
f ,..do dol M 6 .. «>. 
V ....... la·. moi.uod pol,-pbooit """"" ... .. 
.100 otood ""'in i",-<, .. ,,,, ... 1 ........ tition .... .. 
the .... ,..;th the S<hol. Conlo", .. d. Co.,,,,,. 
In the f, .1d ord ..... V ..... u. l. b .. PtOd ...... 
,numbe. ofv.",- .. 1<,,«<1 ,ho,,...p,," ... nd 
d._ .. "hoh ..... olo~oll kindoofl«hn",,," 
.nd .. ,10 •. Zh.nd .. Rod' (ru". v ... "'" N.b...u. 
Soni, 80 ..... , Nina Sov. k ,nd ~t. ri, r ...... "i. Ilo,,"" . t< __ no: the b .. , known "or"'''ta· 
ti ... of the • .,-, .. ~ .. V' nn •• I." d.,.,. ........ 
... ,,' thot h .. otOdu""! ou\.ota"di"" wmpon"", 
... '" .. the Ballot In ...... do"'] do C ....... Bal· 
let N"" .. "'undo do C ........ 0 , 11" T ..... C .. • 
...... , Do n •• hoy. eon". d.nto. T . ll<r d. D."to <ko 
• • p • 
Co"" .. , D. " .. Con ............. <ko M • ...,.;bo. 
I" the r "Id of d . .... the "um"" of ,to \ole """,. 
po."", u..t ....... k. by botIl V.nnu,lon .f>Cl 
in ... noWoonol .1.,....,-; .... Is ~ •• h .. bJ • • Portieu· 
Is ..... "ti.n . boWd bo ... do of tI .. fo \Iowine !Mo. 
.. , ",,,,,.0; Roj.tabJ.o, ~\ N""vo G ....... Oru". ~ 
loJol &0. L-o eo_ Cob ... EI Thaij. Th'i>. eo .... 
,..,. ..... La Sod."I.d 0 ...... ".,. d. M ... coi .... 
........ "C tho d",..\;,t .. 1 ... _ 0 ... ,6". JooM Ir· 
.....c.~ '"""'" M .,.". ... , f<lilio PeIIa.-' 
8onto ... Joool Sim6n Eocolo .... M. riola Ro_ 
. .. 0"'"" the on" ",100 ha"" "h;' .. od ..;do .... 
oem'''''' ,..;t!Un tho Sp. n;u,· . ... ki"" ... r ld. 
'!ho I" .... ,.tion., Th . . .. , ~ ... iv, 1 i. the .. oat 
im..,.... .. th.at ... ""I ..... in V .... ." •. I. ",th· 
.... tho mOlt p",.tigiooJ. locol . nd i""'m.~.nol 
11'"""'" in .n i .......... " .. pli"".fth. boot tho.· 
ta. th._bou. the " .. Id. 
])uri"" the 1970">. V . .... u.la "i.nw·d , 
..... ""' ....... hi< .... m that ha, lod ...... ' ..... ntb. 
10 the ptOduction of """""" 0(. notobJ.o , rti,ti< 
a nd l«hnieo' Quali" . " """" the bel". kno,," 
film dite< ........ .: Cko . lion . ... Rom' " Chal· 
M Ud, M . ..... ", W. n ..... in. 1.<1" eo .... . Joool>o 
P<n ... Cor!.,. A.<0<1"",. Co .1oo Ole .... !'ina To,· 
.... ,nd Ma"'lda V .... 
_ 1d",""OC;',,""'_" ,,~ 
"""00 __ '_"", . .. _ 
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"Our glance waa anested by 
• glove ofpalio bcea ,long the 
lOOlll, their sixty-foot ta1I 
trunb towering above the 
Iand&eape. The terrain ia 
covered with cauia Md 
capparis bushes and the tree-
like rnUnOllaa which aproad 
their fan-ehaped brancbOlilike 
ltaliM pines. The feathery 
!'ronda of the palms were etched 
againat • blueaky of c:ryet.alline 
and cloudlesa tranalllOl:!llOllL The 
-= climbod quickly to it. 
zenith and beat down 
blindinglyon the whitillh hilb 
with their oocuional 
cylindrical eactua and on the 
aim and tranquil sea. Tho 
.horM WEre alive with pelica.nI, 
herona and tlamingoll. The 
Ihimmeringday light, the 
inum.e eolon of the v~tion. 
tho ahapel! of the planta and 
the colorful plumage of the 
birds all bore the incomparable 
lltamp oftha lropic.l." 
.. , """ _ .... ' q .. - "'" 
",,-, .. y , ..... __ '~ 
, __ .... _ ..... K ' ow-' of 








































CONCEP T ITERATI ON 
A firsl v\lrsion 0111 sire ~an and model ~alf9 been prepared by arch itect Jooo Blanco 
and are inserted In this section. The site plan identifies suggested content. A &panisl1 
description ollP>e conlent e1emems prepared by Ecoplan and photog,ap~ 01 tho! plan 
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5 . ) .1. - Ident",c:aCl~n y 1)e..:ripci~n dol P'''Y''~ ' a. 
~I proyocto Santa R.I. l~ '51. de I~ ~i ~5 d ,, ' ~ndo. coau y • •• 
n. *"pr" .. no c.)n ."\ ... ",, i~ .d . c"n~ .. 't ... ye ". ""~~r,·,,!La 6",0," .,c, 
ceMU,"" I" I ".. ., go, .. "L... • .... I .. "t,,~ , 
COHPlE10 OPERATIVO DE RECEPCION 
A I. 1., • •• P"""" 
.. 
f L e • ., I 
(Reception C~lex) 
conduce" & <h f "'.m\,, . Lu ........ Ie. quo •• .. cc"",~,·:' .. " t ... " . 
\,."v'o , <1,1 • ., .. "", . , C."'''' .. ro y ~.I>l". Ad,un t " a I. " he .... Un 





















ou d •• @~~ .~ 'utu~i~t. y ~O-Un'~. ~l n¢<I~ dg .~t'C l0n'.' On'O o. 
'ut""'''"''''~ en \i.rr~ flO'''' con 1. [:,.hci6n l:"!>ac'31 . 
PUERTO OEPOIU]VO . I'IARIWo (Marina) 
U",,- ,,,,._ d .. 
•• 
<len'ro •• ""por" va, 
aY"u~ll ... ;~n\<>"~ .~ .... y d., c"""'''~t,bl .. 'fqu 'd"" . L. ,~~t.h<,';n 
..... "ot.d~ d .. 250 "r.qu,,~ "n pont,'.""", ~""r. p;l"t .. ~ ~ .. 
BARca DE RUEORS (Riverboat - Sternwhcclcr) 
..... , 1.,. • 
TU ERES VENEZUELA (You Were V .. ne~uela) 
••• 
I •• ".,nc;';n , .. 
h,~to"'co do " ........ ',,"1. d .... d .. U '.ct,. " .. au d,,&Cub"'_,.n'" oJ 
'--"ndo Occld .. nUI h.sh ,,"ostroo. din. E~to .,,,,to •• u dlY,d,d. 





I PUERTO VI(10 (Old Por t ) 
.. . 
I •• 
I ~"'" i '''' "\ " , 
I •• 
.. P Ia,. H.yor , ". .ot",CPD""" , 




I ~ ... ~ r\o . Al l •• ~ ' ar ~ l~ .. " .. , . ,,~ . In " u lp<> riu, 10_ C.-~re l "- . Al 
!>no' d e> l ... ., ,, ....... 1 1 .. R5h,l.0I fa r o ), " .. "~r" <I.,. ' ) Qu ",, ~ d .. l> ~ 
I 
I d .. pirai u . .. 
p".", '0- "0\ .. , Coloni a 1 , er.,. """ .. 1 ~.....,l . ;o l " .roca;bo C"looj ~ l. 
I BARI;O "'RATA (Pi u t e Sh.i p) 
S.r~ un " a r CD . .... a il" no tu u l q ... .. ld". naclO ., ,."''' Y 
I "" r.ccn,d<> dur .. nh .. 1 cu~ I 























I~ '~'.nt~c'.n -oli~.cion.l e • • Gooc ' al ~ ,~crt.n'u . 
F~TALE!A DEL CAPI TAN FLINT (Captain Flint' . fort) 
En .. I cocto"o oupe.","- d .. I. IS"~" "o.>d",j, v, ~ ,,~c ]a 
" .. 1 lo«;j<>t'ldH'O p .. r~an .. " .... h I~I~ ,,,.1 T""oro, 
" 
P,,""JO-H<>t .. I, 
agru"o.,.,. .1 ,gu41 
cal' .... _,n4o_S 
(Colonia l Hotel) 
.,~,t.n'~ .~~ .I~o dj~';n'o. 
for.,I,.", 
Con." dO' 0:;':' .... "acio. " •• eO'& .""'0 MUlt.",,,,...,. Y cdba~.~ de 
(IE VIAL ~NTAL (Monument) 
q" •• O' ' .ali: •• 1 gr.n " •• 1,1 .. nocturno . 
ESTACION (SPACIAL (Space ~~dule) 
". "". p, .. _nt •• 1 """"" .. . 1 r"tu.o, E~torb '"prn.onlo"O p~' un, 
E.'OClon ler .. ,,,.1 p.r. "10, ... E~pacjoh' • . To:Io un .""'iont. de 
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ISla San,a Rita de los Nlnos del MundO 
Double Tr .. Inn, San Pedta, CA 





The Los Ninos Organizal,on and lIs Programs 
Project Objectives 





c. Physical Characleris1ics 
d. Climalo Condil lons 






Resident Maillet within 1501<m and 200i<m 
Ollm og raphyll r>CO me 
Tourism and 1"- Total Marllet 
a. Domoslic Tourism @Seasonality 
b. Foreign Tourism 
c. Total Marice! 
Hotel Census (number of rooms, party sil:e and occupancy. length 01 
Slay. pert:<lma<;le in hete' rooms) 
The P,esen"leration 





















P,ojec1 Ele"""rt1s (an'action) 
Resort Elements 







Rar>ge 01 Atler>dance · Normal and PILlS X Factor 
Sizirlg of the Attraction 
a. Design Day 
b. Catlacily 
Co Acreage Requl,.ments Phase 1 
mil Resor1 












Per Cap<ta EXp<.Inditures 
Revenues 
EBDIT (operating pmlit) 
JUSlifiabie InveSlmenl 
X facto( Aspects (orN-Ia' expenditure to loree Mendance) 
1G. Co"""!>1 and Theming 
11, Oevelopment Cost parame1e,s 
• , 






















From the Clien!; 
Ws Allila Soro 









Ha r~son Price 
List 01 Charrette Parllclpants 
Oi,"""". Santa Aita Isla de Los Ninos (CEO) 
Managing Di rector. ISla"" Los Ninos (COO) 
Manag ing OJ.8C1or. Ea>~an 
ProjeC1 Er.glne~" 
Resort and Altr&C1ion Deve!Oper 
E.hibil and Shew P""""'.r ( ... ·Olsn .. y) 
Theme Park Designe, (e. ·Disr>ey) 
St>ow Creator and Designe r Irom Lucas 
Attraction Planner/Ecor.omis\ 
